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StXE KM-
Wolcott Hade Chairman. JJanna Hopes to ... A JfEW jLOT of ; . .

TEE W Ul
State'of War Exists Betweeen This

Country and China. - :

Shelve Roosevelt. Adjourned Early.Yes, They. Have, Plans of Republicans Blocked by Special to Journal. ,
Puil-dklph-

ia, June 19 The Rationthe Legislature Last Week.
al Republican Convention met at noon.

Senator Edward O Wolcott of Colofust (Arrived 1
Tuft 8 to Become Tar Heel." EtII rado was made chairman- - In his speech

to the convention he denounced tbe
trusts and said that there was ho differ

Furilood. Rains ffero
. . oral. ". The Iognr- - '

nee Decls- - '
. - - Ions. -

ence between tbe east and the west on

Wo Fe In Wlttfrthe Other Pewew.
Many ChlntBe Killed in the

Forte. No Word
'

From .;;
r

V i-- -' The' Legations.
(

. - ' "'

Special to Journal. .

LosdoNj June 19-- news of the
bombardment of the Taku forts ba- -

the money question. ' . -

Roosevelt's star is in the ascendant. It

WHole Cod Fish- -

- : '
x-

-'

'A new barrel Fulton Market ( orned Beef.

- - - Small Sugar Cured I ig Hams, ( alifornia Hams and
Big Hams to Cut. - .

' . , Cromao Springs Oinger Ale, guaranteed as good as
; ' any sold, 10c per bottle or 3 for 25c. Try it, its fine.

- A few nice K. f. Ham".

v :
' Mason's Improved "Frnit Jars, all sizes. If you need

.". any it Will pay you to seo me before you buy.

:. ' Fresh lot of Cucumber Pickles and loose Oatflakes.

Special to. Joarnal. - seems that he will be forced to go on tbe
ticket as Bets are ten loKaleigh, June 19. The Populists be

caused an one that he will be nominated. .i(la their regular campaign next Satur In tenet) excitemon in, Ja--
-

6 77i 3?f newest things in Sitter
and Enamel Girdles; ' : ;

$ Sterling Sitvir Belts' and ; Collar
& Oasps,; Shirt; Waist Sets' and VulleyW

& 7?r?s.v 77 C7zc ib & a zteawfy; a50
the gun metal and oxydized silverFobs,

j then a pretty black Lorgnette Chain, :

Wisconsin has withdrawn its endorseday, woen senator. Bauer speaKi v pan..
The Powers ask Japan to send a heavy ment of Roosevelt. The Banna "ten sayWentwi rth and Cyrua Thompson, nomt-ac- e

for eovernOr at Concord. The other that Other Slates will follow this leadforce to suppress tbe Chioete revolt and
ransporis are being prepared ' for -- the

troops.
peaktrs gcbeduledare i. B. Schulkin, J. Taylor of Kentucky was

Mewborne, Z. T. Garrett, H. F. Sear called to the' platform and given an
' 'The bombardment of the forts by" tbewell and Rev Baylur Cade, the Repub ovailon The convention adjourned ear--

foreign fleet at Taku lasted six hours.lican Governoi'a Populist private aecre- - 1, to meet tomorrow.
Additional men for storming, the, oristary. J. B: Lloyd, who ii Senator Bui- -
were al read flan led-- , when they .weret' private secretrry, lias been asLtfiv 5 re? aatniy oroocoes . NOTICE I

f f . ' .. A. .St i

surrounded.signed to duty at Populist headquarters
Three Brittru hips were --engaged In

,
'Come and see them for yourselves VI 'If, "!,

All of a tiidden the Itcpttbliracs and the fight, one of these, the "Algerina",
: No meal will be sold

also a German gunboat and a Kuaslan'npulisla have become very quiet, ttomtv J.
Wholetiale
A Kelail

roeer,t. McDANIEl,jrunboat were badly daniaped by tbe fireDemocraU have an Idea that they huv
from the loris. TWO. Jl.nK"s vesseiailinoat given up all hope,- - but this is an at the New Bern Grist

Mill in: Jess , quantity.aniured three Chinese .torpedo boaterror, l bey are merely looking about
, 'Phone 91. 71 Hr-i.-- v I Hi.47 & ao Pollock Street. destroyers. ., - w

The allied fleet lost 81 men killed end
for new plane. The original plan wa
to get from the fusion judges hundred
of processes against Democratic election than one sack of W0A 87 men were wounded. A great part of

tiftlcers and paralyze the election. But tbe garrison of the forts were killed or lbs each, and -- then atwjunded in a splendid bayonet charge
ma le by the allied forces. -

ihe legislature laat week Knocked out
this plan completely. "SHIPS THAT PASS IN THE NIGHTmerchants price ,Tnree of the forts, were completelyThe lmlel Carollnvllie largest in thi-

destroyed, Forts ou both sides of thet ale, at Pinehurst, is practically eom- - 'Are only observed by those on the warch. and the many bartrains weSGEO. BISHOP.uon, plele, though it will not be o wupied un- - i Iyer were taken. '., ... .1ft il iiiliiJ 11 are displaying benefit only those on the alert for bargains. Watch our
space in this paper every week and visit our stores.The- - Chinese guns are now shelliugl uett Kovembec, Its cost is quarur June (6, 4900Jf y. of a mlirted. It la of fcood. The derin the foreign quarter of Tien Tain, ; bailor Hata galore; no two alike, your neighbor need have no hat

Wabhlngtou June 10 A state of warii striking and the furnishings moat like yours, prices right too.Dobbin Ferrall.
elaborate. Like all of PI jehurst, it It the: Special inducements to buyers to reduce is now considered as existing between

lh (.tailed Slates and China. ;.v -. ..
Val. and Torchon Laces in all widths for 5c per yard. Possibly vouv At Tcck r'e,

RALHIGP.N. C,our nresent stock. You will flndr-th- e work of propci ty-o- f J W. Tufts or Boston, who
by the way, is In become a citizen of would not buy 5c lace, elsewhere, but from us it means 10c and 15c kind.The Chinese. mlnUler, Mr. Wo, will

N.irth l aroliua,' as. Mr. 11. M. Flagler Roidy-to-u- se Pillow Cases and Sheets, save your eyes and money.
Modern Shift Waists in endless variety, nicely embroidered from 75c

n l be given bis passports until war- fct

officially declared.' ' - .
a dollar at our store, somathing wonderful tor
we have dropped the prices --DOWN, DOWN-- 1 btc )nesoDe.of Florida. . ., '

. Last night a young man named Bier Fall to $125. Crash Skirts 25c, 50c and 75c. Can't make them for t'te
price Pathing Suits for men, women and children. - No frills on theTien Tsln is on thePoi-h- o rlvert 84DOWNI1 V - sua was crunk in a oar room Lere. a
nce either, v Don t forget the Summer Clothing, in serges and crash,
or men and boys, of course we carry the furnishings and everything man

horse dcolor, 3. B. Carter, of Virginia,
bw Ills condition and laid be would

take him home, snd did to.f As soon as

7 Our Stock of Sring and Summer Clothing
must be sold. ; Big Reduction Sale from-- now woman or boy needs.House

miles from its mouth and 81) miles dls-ti-

from Pekin of which city It Is tbe
part. Tien-Tai- n has a population of a

million. Admiral Seymour of Great Brtl-la- n

is leading a telief column , of t.OOrt

men t& Pekin, having started from the

Bledsoe arrived in the home he beganuntil the 1st of August : .

T 10(M HUITH ItEIlirKI TO $7 )
lUemplB to IrJuieLls family, struck bis
fulher,. (ore his mother's, clothing and
hsd a pistol at bib slater's biessi. when 61 Pollock St., (Duffy's Stand) 09 Middle St.
Carter cized him. In the struggle bt AeeptUtter city when it was reported lhit the

foreign legations were being threatened.
It is reported that he has been diiveu
baek-Jt-o Tien Tsln and that the foreign

diplomatic representatives have perished.

.hol Carter in the right breast, the bul
let, a 38 calibre, striking a rib and gdlny - Now is ft rare Opportunity to

. Also a bie: lot oi Youth's and Children's ariHimi to llio back where It was cut out &ASKILL HARDWARE CO..malce big interest on yonr money by

bnvinir three mouths ahead. We
Oartvf threw the desperate anan on the These are distinguished men from all the

leading countries of Europe.floor and as be was taking the pistol'
away Bledsoe again pulled the .trigger,

Suits, must be sold at reduced prices.
A nice line of Men's and Ladies Low Q-ua-

r

ter fihoes just received. '
are now making Clearance Sales ofGeneral McArthur Is ordeted to send

our ,"" . .the Ninth Regiment from, the Philip Havea full and complete stock--, and fillbut the hammer caught Caiter's baud
and thus his life was saved. Carter is
doing well, and the only danger Is that

pines, but thoy are delayed by a typhoon

ujw raging. It Ia stated that PresidentWe ofler you a rare opportunity; to .save orders with promptness.
. We have few more Gauze Doors andof blind poisoning. -money. .

v :. v - . '' 4 Kinley -- will send,HO,0.0 men if
-- -

The American gun boat Monocacy
The Blato Onard , inspection, Which - Rug And Curtains Screens and more, to arrive. Give us your or-

der, '"V .'xs:will begin 1c a few days, will be over bAUERIGAN STOCK COMPANY, was In ' the attack on the forts and a Make out a list of your w&nfa andAugust 1. The troops will bo inspected

party of American marines were tp the come to onr store. " Eailroad Kureein heavy marching order' with special
cure. It la tBe purpose to make theirHOWARD & MiCnT.Troprio'ore.'S9&61 MMilleSt.

are low and we are ready to oiler you
- Call on us tor Calcimo to decorate your

rooms. : Carpet and Matting Tacks.
Paints and. Enamels, small cans. Stains

the storming party..
The action of the Chinese forts is In

teroreted br many J)f the highest Gov
equipment complete 'this year, by say
AugU't 1, ailtis expected that "stores the Biggest Bargains. : : .

will begin to arrive soon after July 1 Dobbin & Ferrall, jand Varnish, sizes to suit.eminent' official to mean that China
defies the civilized World and stands
ready to resist any efforts that may be

The legislative and local committees

V After-Dinn- er - Delicacies-- Granite Ware, Tin Ware, Sprinklers, Lawno i the Vance status have appointed
committee on plan .and ecope, whose made to rescue the foreign legations Mowers, Hoes for flower garden, 25c.
chairnwtn Is a widely known North faro from the Boxer mob or to afford protec Li t You r Taxe sCl'vetl
lliilta. '. Each of tbe other members will

.The List Tukor for 8th Township willbs the chairman of a
tion lo foreign Interests. The fact that
the forts Aral opened Are is conatrued

to Imply that orders came directly .from

If you are thinking ot a Refrigerator,
come to see ours. None other on the market
like it. ODORLESS."
? i New line Scissors and Shears.

U 'M : fl .J-'"-
.'- v. be at the Uoun Douse from 8 a m loW than Fariuk, Rico Pudd n!, J II t v.

J anil F.iiirT rrnr.knra. Eir.-'jlu- r
The Stale weekly, crop 'and weather

p rand from U to 7 p m, that all mayreport Issued by he government thi the Chlneae Foreign Office to resist the
have an opportunity. v .warships, - fmorning says the general rains of Satur-

day, Sunday and yesterday relieved all t There are many missionaries In China
apprehensions of a serious drought. Ali from tho Southern States The Southern

Melbodl'ts have 14, according to tbe listthough vegetation had suffered consider
ably, it is thought that no permanent given oil Tenn., the

Presbyterians $5, the Episcopalians- 07,

in lint lino will le fou nt in nur
Blok, iit:h prcs n's n bml- -

ive ili'flniti'in of (:io.wi!ej". The
wlio!eor!i) it tiel in m k p

up I hi i e:i)M rb t rlui ' ill of f i d

pe Villi f. Yin limit toe lo up
p frlate.

ilnvo j'lrt ri ceivt'd li'if lot f

Fresh Onrm'dJTAirt' nmnili Mullrt"
Alrfn a fitm 1 it i ( fJic-!y- , Cured

linini. Qlvo ua h c ill and we will
do our beat to plio joo. 1

Vi u-- a f 1 1 u laor ,

PHONP. YOUR.-- - , '.."'
WANTS-T- 14?. ii: ;

: 78 MIDDLft BTRBETI. ''

Qaskill Hardware Co.
; hbw BERN. K 0

the Baptists 80. Of course there are also
damage to the staple crops occurred; all
were well cultivated and In condition to

nsjond Immediately to favorable rains
by vigorous growth. The outlook is now
very encouraging. The rainfall this week

many from the other Slates. '

averaged an Inch and a half above the
All who suiter from piles will be glad

to learn that DeWiti' Witch- - Hazel
Salve will iflve them instant relief. 4l

copy mOHT normai for the State, Tbe temperature
LOANING MONEY 1

Loans made.' Loans placed. 'Apply to
(8AAO H, SMITH, 180 Middle street
Sew Bern, N. C, iXf

was uniformly above normal until Balur will cure eczema anil all skin dlaease.
day, bul the week unfortunately ended
loo cool. j -

Bo A are of counterfeits. F S Duffy.

,. t " '.'-v- '

THE MARKETS.

J. R. PA RKER, J R: , GROCER,

'Phone 80. 77 Broad Street.
RcForenre was made a few days ago to

a decision of Judge Moore in the case ol

S. Q. ROBERTS,
; - Wholesale Delr lo

Groceries; Provisions,
v;;v e:' Canned Ooodt
:jJ'-- : ot Any Description.
Tobacod of all Grader., ' '. Snuff, Ao.

- Price Low' Goods guaranteed as
Represented. Call and see me at Nos, 89

ar.d 51 Ur ck Row, East Sid Market -

s. g. roberts;

dW 'PJ'1,., tl
Simmons against the Mutual Reserve Siltn tsW

Fond Association. It was stated that The following quotations were rcceiv

For Your New House

REAL ESTATE I

City Real Estate bought and iolJ on

Mmunlesion.

A One piece of property canbelbonght
at a bargain. . ; i C ',

Collection of Rents a Specialty. y :

jK. 13. IIAIXPjER.'

this a test case and many others In the
Slide depend unnn It. The fact Is that

ed by J. K. Latham, New Ecrn, N. C.
- Nkw Yokk, June 19.

the Supreme Court week before lut dt Or tho old one' uidergv'nr operaOpen, Higb. Low, Cloi

tiona and imDroveuxnta, o ir up-t- let. 8 C4 8.01 "
8 57 8.67elded ti e teH cascj'di)it the Mutual
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'7.85lu.lu Moore wa awaiting thoao duels 7 8!)
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